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AwlTo are indebted to Surveyor
General IL-Arr., Senator BIEWIER, and
Mows. WILL, liceu;as and Picaixos
ofthe House, forLegislative doenaents.
Tbaxika.

The Legiellesieve.
The two Houses of the State Legis-

lature assembled on Tuesday last, and
immediately organized, all the officers
chosen being Democrats.

. K. Was.. 11. Welsh, of York, was
elected Speaker of the Senate ; Welsh
21, Finney 12. . The new Speaker made
*neat and appropriate speech, when the
Senators ek"ted last fail were sworn iu
by. Xr. Finney.

The House elected A, M. Longaker,
of Montgomery, Speeler; Longaker
011, Struthers 2s. Mr. Longaker alto
delivered a short address on taking the
chair, when the oath was administered
to the manlier& Capt. Jacob Ziegler
was reolected Clerk without opposi-
tion, having been tioilionted in both
the Democratic and Republican cau-
cuses. The Clerk appointed Wm. S.
'Picking, (of York county,) Assistant,
and Evans 11. Brady, George W. Sher-
rett, John A. Magill, and Edward IL
Flood, Transcribing Clerks.

On- Wednesday the Governor's Mes-
eage- was received and read in both
'lenses.

The election ofoffers in the Senate
was then proceeded with. For Clerk.
Wm. IL. Miller, ofHarrisburg, received
;!i votes, and Goo. W. Haiumersly
The fellowing were ehoSen by die same
vote : Assistant Clerk—F. M. Hutch-
inson, of Phibulelphia ; Trtnscribers—
J. Africa, of Huntingdon ;

Jesse B. Davis, of Montgomery, and
Nelson Weiser, of Lehigh ; Sergeant-at-
Arms--Theophilus Snyder, of Blair ;

Doortorper--Lewis Frank, of Berks ;

..kaliotanta—.gamest D. Brubst, of Z.u-
zerne,udJohn Farrell,ofPhiladelphia;
Messenger—A. C. Worthington, of
Bucks; Assistant, David L. Spear, of
Faxette. Capt. Win. P. Brady, Assist-
ant Sergeant-at-Arms, received a unan-
imous cute.

The Howie elected the following :

Serge.aat-at-Arius, JacobGlassmyer, of
; Doorkeeper, Samuel Tay-

-1 ,r, ofCitrhon ; Messenger, JamesBrad-
ley, of Armstrong; Postmaster, John
smith, ofFayette. Assistant Sergeant-
st-Arms, Isaac McClure and Charles C.
Hibbs; Assistant Doorkeepers, William
Carey, of Monroe, John Little, ofPhil-
adelphia, Stephen llolland, of Montour,
and John Maguire, of York county.
Assistant Messengers, Curtis W. Gore,
of Chnton, Peter Easterday, of Phila-
delphia, and G. W. Frick, of Westmore-
land. The House appointed two addi-
tional Doorkeepers by resolution, viz:
Adam L. Horne, ofSchuylkill, and hue
Clughson, of Huntingdon.

Tire Gtoversorti Message.
Gov. POLLOCK'S third and last an-

nual Me*sago to tho Legislature of
Pennsylvania will be found in our col-
umns to-day.

Mr. Pollock was elected jr the pro-
scriptive and bigoted order Nof Know
Nothings, and be seems not disposed to
let this occasion pass without "throw-
ing in" a kindly word in their favor.
But the day for " capital" in that direc-
tion has passed, as well as for the Tar-
iff talk so largely indulged in in the
Message. The racvs are against the
Governor, as is verified when he is
forced to confess that" an inflated paper
egrreaPy, by cheapening the price of
money, increases in this country the
cost of•production," and thus of.a ne-
cessity opens the door for the cheap
labor of other countries to flow in upon
us. In suggestinga remedy, he is also
unfortunate. His theory of a Protec-
tive Tariff has been 'answered by argu-
ments a hundred .times, and exploded
by facts and experience of which he
mast be Cognizant. When in Congress,
Mr. Pollock made s solemn pledge, that
if the net of 1846 produoed more reve.

tte than that of 1842, he would forsake
his protective principles and join the
free tenders. The trial has been made
—the .aillhoef- 1846 has produced more
revenunittlan did that a '42---e.nd still
Yr. Pollock is eprotectionist. He will
le Mg of (Ace with the regrets of
awl if any, of even those who shouted

for his election.
e 115a1a0Mitieeausterkelms ofktothItantsberg were entirely

hiiriii6foes. •

ILAisser Oreer IM Ximiloada Capital.

Wisnurotos, Jan. 7, 1858.
PACT ARM PANG.
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,4rus 'ammo ti • ivy nista."
Editor of the Compiler:--The New 1 ......The I.angarstiun of Gov. Packer will

Year's Reception of President Buctlits- take place on tlie lirth inst. It is expectad to

.11C7 at the White liouse, was the lead- be • great day for Harrisburg.
ingfeature ofthe day here. The Diplo- The Star of the North, at Bloomsburg,

Columbia county, published by Mrs. Weetiar,rnatie corps, in full costume, were re- sincelthe death of her husband, is offered forecivetl at 11 o'clock, and at 12 the doors
.

of the renowned East Room were The Memphis Enquirer says the If. of
thrown open, when a throng of hun- Dr. Wheetley jumped overboard from the
dreds rushed In to grasp by the hand burning 'Learner Rainbow, with fVi,uoo in

the honored Chief Magistrate of the gold secured on her person, but nevus rose to

nation. The dignified and courteous the surface'
now seventy-five

Sean
h.....aring of the President was a subject Washington IrvingI eaold, walks to Dr. Th.t'.t; hton's Church, in
of common remark. Ire looked every ' Tarrytown, (of which we believelghe is a restry-
inch a statesman, and I have no doubt !,..,j, said back, fi,.e mile., nearly every Su-
that every man, no matter what his po- day.
laical predilections inig,ht he, who as./ sity....liDesar Rizirr oalid,, toot BotolLadoieellegilnilli
tended the first reception of Mr. Bu-, lan Society of Batavia, N. T. This is said to
chanan, felt proud of him as the Preel- ' be the first instance of that wealthy gentleman
dent of the United States. ever doing a thing by halves.

In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Pugh I. A German in Albany lately came into
offered a bill providing for 'the wings- l' s POes'asi°• of $24.000, the bequest of his wife,

entz man&ion of Kansas into the Union under ,
Who ran away

V'
to CillitaldMmodeywith

and atone-
same

nInfaanothermously, but
madethe Leeompton Constitution, with the t, revpLraltedyeaoran heradesol e be

boundaries as defined by the bill' meat by leaving her property to the injured
passed by tha last Congress. It also husband.
requires that the seventh article of that ! The Philadelphia Banks have been
Constitution, relative to slavery, shop s strengthening themselvesdaily for the lett two

be submitted to the direct vote of the or three weeks. Their coin now averages

qualified electors, on the seventh of considerably more than that required by law.
The Legislature of Tennessee has passed

April next, and that the returns of this I a bill declaring that the 141131(11 of that State shall
election shall be made to the Governor Presume specie payments on the let of January,
of the Territory, instead of to the Presi-S 185 9, at which time they are to issue no notes

dent of the Lecompton Convention ; below $lO.
the election to be conducted in obedience , It costs the New York Central Railroad

to the laws in force on the 7th of No- i Company one million three hundred thousand

vember last. The bill also provides that dollars a year for wood.
i Two hundred revolvers have been soldthe Constitution shall not be so con-1 la Lancaster City since the Menheien tragedy.

atreed as to limit or impair the rights: The city of New York -alone sells three
Of the people, atany time, to call a Con- 1 times as many "pore, imported brandies," and

vention for the purpose of altering, four times as many -pure, imported wines,"
amendingor abolishing their form of annually, as all the wine and brandy-producing

government, subject to the provisions of countries export. Somebody, it is clear, drinks
a spurious article.the 'Constitution of the United States. Daring the Kist year $1,850,821 worthThis latter provision strikes me as en- 1 -

tirely unnecessary as the people have,
--

of domestic Cotton goods were exported from
,

Beata*, amid isoarly as much from New York.by the Bill of Rigitta, the privilege to
It is estimated that. 359,000 gallons ofdo just what Mr. Pugh proposes here to

will rece ive native California wine were made during thedelegate. digs bill, however,
no little attention. - s vintage of 1n.57,and (in,ooo gallons of native

In the llnise, on Tuesday, the arrest
of %Volker, the Nicaraguan Filibuster,
by Com. Panlding, was discussed. Mr.
Iteitt, of S. C., Mr. Stephens, of (}a.,
and Mr., Bocoek, of Vs., censured the
arrest. Mr. J. Clancy Jones, of Pa.,
explained that the President, to fully
and technically carry Out the neutrality
laws, must have more power. Mr.
Lovejoy, of 111., protested against cloth-
ing a man (Walker) with heroism and
making him a martyr, when he is sun-
ply•a rascal.

The subject waseontinued on Wednes-
day. Mr. Sickeis, of N. made a
speech of mach power in favor of Com.
Paulding. The expedition fitted out
by Walker, he said, was to make war,
and take life and property, within the
limits of Nicaragua, with whom we had
just made a treaty of amity and friend-
ship. Instantaneously on the landing
or the expedition, acts of hostility were
perpetrated, men shot down and pro-
perty seized. Every writer on inter-
national law calls such conduct robbery
and murder, No man would go farther
to recognize the right of American citi-
zens to emigrate to foreign lands. If
they wished peaceably to go to Central
Anierica, let theta go. He desired to
see the Isthmus Americanized. But
such expeditions as that of Walker, and
such conduet, are not calculated to pro-
mote the interests of our people, so far
as they arc connected with the inter-
ests of Central America. If the expe-
dition was peaceful, as Walker inform-
ed Secretary Cass it would be,, their
ploughshares were turned into swords,
and their pruning-hooks into spears,
with such quickness as to throw sus-
picien on the sincerity of their profes-
sions.

Mr. Haskins, of N. Y., said that al-
though Commodore Paulding's conduct
might have been without authority,
there were abundantprecedents to show
that the American Congress and people
bare sustained acts morally right but
technically wrong. He instanced ths
case of' the _declaration of martial law
by Gummi Jackson at New Orleans.
General Jackson afterwards became
President, and Congress subsequently
justified the act by paying back to him
the fine.

Mr. Gilmor, of North Carolina, saw'
nothing in the ease to justifysuch severe,
criticism of Com. Paulding—a most
praise-worthy officer and high-toned;
gentleman. Ho thought the Govern-
ruent right in ordering a close scrutiny!
over the movements of Walker, ands
humorously ridiculed the idea of send-,
ing him back in a national vessel and
paying his expenses.

President Buchanan sent to the Sen-
ate, to-day, a message in reply to a call
for information in regard to Central
America and the arrest of the filibuster,
Walker. While ho says that Paulding
went beyond his instructions in arrest-
ing Walker where he did, he ascribes to
him patriotic motives and a desire to;
stand by and vindicate the honor and
integrity of his country. Nicaragua,
alone has the right to complain in the I
premises, and it is quite certain she will
not.
. A somewhat warm debate followed,
in which a number of Senators partici-
pated, Mr. Douglas taking opposition
ground to the President. The message
was referred to _the proper committee.
Corn. Paulding will not be recalled, and
ought not be.

In the House, Mr. Thayer, of Mass.,
was in favor of colonizing• Central
America, but was against illegal expe-

brandy.
--Among the novelties observed on New

Year's Day was a carriage propelled by steam,
and operated by two fast young men in their
business of making calls—in New York.
--It is stated that the Penus,ylrania State

Treascrer will have in the treasury .not only
enough money to pay the interest failiug due
on the Brit of February, but about twu hun-
dred tkeitaaad floilass beside.

monument in honor of General Harri-
son Is to bo erecteitin Ohio.

The New Haven Register has it that Mrs.
Jenkins says the Kansas people are acting just
as her sou Bili dues when he wishes to "set up'
in theevening:—"Come, Billy, it is time to go
to bed." "I hain't had mysupper yetr "Well,
why don't you cat yoursupper?" "Cos I don't
want to go to bed I"

The Philadelphia papers state that- up-
wards of $O,OOO worth of lottery tickets were
sold in that city the day before Christmas.

In • sermon recently preached by Rev.
Mr. Havens, at Brookville, he remarked, in the
language of scripture--Cold and rilver are

the Lord's," mad added, "paper money is an in-
vention ofman and the devil."

On Lake Ontar) :
Green are thy rivers, green as bottle grass,

Behold them stretch thar.
Fine moekolonges and Oswego bass

Is chiefly ketched thar;
Wunst the red injuns thar tuck thar delights,

Fisht, fit and bled;
-Now most of the inhabitants is whites,

With nary red. [Boston Post.
Most of their faults women owe to us,

whilst we are indebted to them for most of our
beat qualities.-7 -Charles Lemesle.

jpiir•The recent Constitutional election
in Kansas proves one thing certain,—
that the Freesoilers of the Territory.
led by Lane and Robinson, counselled
by Greoly & Co., and prompted thereto,
to some extent., by Douglas, Forney k
Co., have refused to vote r Freedom,
and thereby have mada Kansas, so far
as they can dp it, a Slave State ; and in
doing this they have but verified that
which has been frequently chnrged upon
thorn by the Democrats. They would
not, even where they had the opportu-
nity, vote for delegates to the Locotnp-
ton Convention, and by securing a ma-
jorityof that body, as they might easi-
ly have done, make a free state Consti-
tution certain; and their omission to
vote now is additional evidence that no
Slavery in Kansas is not so much their
object, as is the advancement of Sec-
tionalism and Blai:k Republicanism,
which they hope to effect by continuing
the slavery agitation. In this we trust
they will be disappointed.—Jeffersonian.

The remains of Jon't B. 111cPttEasom,
F,sq., whose death wus briefly announc-
ed in our last, were interred in Ever
Green Cemetery, on Wednesday, at-
tended by a large concourse ofrelatives
and citizens, by the Board ofDirectors

,'and officers of the Bunk, and by tile
Faenity, Board of Trustees and Students

lof Pennsylvania Coll-:ge, with which
institution he had long been connected
as Patron and Trustee. •

' Mr. McPherson occupied the position
of Cashier in the the Bank of tiettys-

! burg ever since its establishment, in
lM2—a period of forty-five years. lie
Alas proverbial for close attention to,
and faithful discharge of, duty, and en-
joyed iii & high degree the confidence of
the entire community.

Commaleased
The Board of Directors of the Rant of Get-

tysburg, deeply sensible of the great loss they
have sustained in the dont!, of John H. lierber-
sun, Esti., late Cashier of that Bout, desirous
of git ing some testintorunT of their sincere re-
gret at his loss, and ot paying to departed worth
this, their amaf tribute of respect, at a meeting
of the Hotrd on the Gth day ot Jaimuttr,), adopt-
ed the following resolutions:

Resolved, That in the death of John B. Mc-
l'herson'Esq., not only his fatuity and immedi-
atefriends, the institution with which he has
for so many years been so bonornbly connect-
ed. but the entire contmunity, has met with a
sad and serious loss, which can be beat compen-
sated for by an Imitation of the virtues which
were so conspicuous in his character during his
long and honorable career.

itcsolt et, That the Board of Directors and
Akers ofthe liauk attend his tuneral in a WA vi
to pay the last sad tribute ot respect to tin
memory ot the doyen-e.l.

Reit,heil. That we sincerely srnp.ttliiss with
the family' of the deceased in tins, their hour of
distre3s.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolution:,
signedby the President and Secretary of the
Board, be handed to the family, that they be en-
tered on the tuinutes of the Board, and be pub-
lished in the papers of the count•.

G. S Pres 't.
Ham 1\tat. Jr., Sec'y.

Lartaw

• Mr. Adrian was against filibustering,
and thought the laws should be made
more stringent tocheck it.

Mr. Washbttrne, of Maine, a leading
Black Republican made a Kansas
speech, and insisted that Congress has
the power to legislateregarding slavery
in the Territones.. So I

serEvery where we hear that the
Democracy are united to a man, almost,
in sustaining the position ofPresident
Buchanan on the Kansas question.—
Large and enthusiastic meetings are
held in the principal cities and the na-
tional men are a unit upon the question.
The people are tired of the agitation,
sick of hearing about Kansas, and re-
joice in the prospect of the whole mat-
ter being taken out of national politics
and settled b the citizens of the terri-

Rev. JAcon %mourn delivered a Lec-
ture befbre the Young Men's Christian
Assoeiatjuu, on Monday evening last,
in the Presbyterian Church—"Cuunsel
to Young 'Nei"—and Prof. JAcons will
lecture this evening, in Christ Church,
on " Mrteorefoji."

C..■ty Teq•aserer.

Jorr. B. Dax,isra, EN., entered upon
his duties as County Treasurer on
Thursday last. • Mr. Danner is widely
known as an excellent business situ, of
most accommodating disposition, and
wilt of course makes popular officer.

It is due to the retiring Treasurer,
Mr. Serum, to say that he discharged
his duties faithfully and promptly, and
to the entire Atisfaction of the county.

The new Sall of the Honse answers
admirably, and the members are mach
pleased with it—certain newspapers "to
thecontrary notwithstimdiag." X.Y.Z.

tory themselves. The question might I
have boon amicably settled long ago if,
the people ofKansas had been left to
themselves, instead of being barrassod
continually by a set of politicians?
whose only object seems to have been
to involve the whole country in a quar-
rel in which they bad no interest and
which did not concern them. —Erie 06-
server.

Opestaget ■ New Moak.
We are about opining a newLedger,-

the old one being full. Come forward,
then, each and all of you, " far and
near," who have allowed yourselves to

"fall in arrears," and settle off the "old
score," so that you may again start
with a clean page. Besides, our expon-
see for labor and materials aro very
henry, ands constant ottlay is required
to meet them. Without a oorrespond-!
ing income, it is a matter of no little in- I
trieacy to see how both ends are to be
kept together.

Court weeks usually furnish many
opportunities to remit money to the
printer, and it is earnestly hoped that
the January Term, to coinmcnce next
Monday, will not prove an exception.
Such as may not come to town them-
selves, should send with their neigh-
bors. Don't neglect this, as you value
your own peace of mind and that of
your humble servant.

The irdibartes.—lt is stated that in-
structions ofa peremptory character
were dispittthed South on Tuesday to
(*Ureter*, district attorneys, marshals,
£c, against the departure of filibuster-
ingerpsdisions, and to rigidly encores
our neutrality taws. Right: -

We wore told; a few days ago, in con-
versation with a gentleman residing in
the neighborhood of New Chester, that
JOHN THOMAS, Esq., of that place, har-
vested last season, upon a lot of three
acres, one hundred and one bushels of
wheat. We do not mention this as a
bray Adams county crop, but still think
it not easily beaten just anywhere.

/-r•r-k.e.
FRANCIS A. GINTLINti, residing in

Cumberland township, whilst goingout,
to chop wood, on the 24 instant. killed
aGarter Snake measuring 4 feet 5 inches
in leniTth.

Covawniat.d
JailMaoism !eating.

The Democratic Jolitication Meeting
at Rider's `drool-house, on the road
from Littlestown to lionnughtown, on
the evening of the 2d init., was well
ato.ended, mid the proceedings were
eliantetcrized by much enth usiasin. An
organization was had by selecting the
following &lie oes

President, Jsmi:s FOSTER, Esq.
Vice Piesurti,Pius.Fink,Jacob Rohr-

back, John Hauptman, Joseph Arentz,
'Win. Hider, Geo. Gonder, Levi Gulden,
Henry Weaver, Henry Heiler, Andrew
&web-, of Jno., Edward Shorb, Lean-
der Mundorff, Josuph Kelly, Edward
Mk:Sherry, Joseph Sentz, Jonas Steer,
Robert S. Lott, Michael Lawrence,
John,Gonger, John M. Zurn.

Seereturt)•.l, Hoses C. Bennor; John
Boidol, Nellsvrt F. Collins, William C.
Lott.

The meeting was addressed by Jesse
D. Newman, Esq.. and his remarks
werereceived in a spirited manner. A
reset u lien was unanimously passed
thankiiw him for his speech, and re-
questing him to write it out and fur-
nish it for puhleatien in The Compiler.

Mr: John Orodiertti also delivered a
abort address, which was well received

jsirAnswer to last week's Eaigina--"Gen-
eral George W.ishiagtoa."

*s'The Maryland (Louse ofDelegates,
which is strongly Know Nothing, has
refased to receive the niessage of Gov.
Ligon, who is a Democrat. Just in
keeping with tlko blind bigotry of the
despicable Order.

Nit.lt is announced that Henry L.
Dieffenbaeh, Esq., of Clinton county,
has been tendered. and has accepted the
appointment of Deputy Secretary of
the State. A better selection could not
have been made. Mr. D. tiled the
same• position under Gov. Bigler's ad.
miutstration. it is also rumored that
lion. John C. Knox, one of the Judges
ofshe Supremo Court, has been tender.
ed the position ofAttornov General, and
that William A. Porter, tiq., ofPhila-
delphia, will 14 appointed to the Su-
preme Bench to fill the vacancy.

lirThomas Mewl, of York, died
sudden) on Friday morning last, ofdidisease the heart, aged 61. Ile was
well the evening before, having eaten
a dish of oysters at about 10 o'clock.

The Kansas Constitution.-11 is.stat-
ed that about 7,000 votes were cast at
the election in Kansas on the 21st ult.
for the tecompton constitution. If so
it received, it is believed, a majority of
all the votes in Elansas.

itirThe reported massacre of two
hundred ofour troops by the Mormons
is a hohx.

itil-Tho Secretary of War is making
thorough arrangements for the sending
out ofan ctfectlve force to Utah in the
spring. His plans are looked upon by
judges as the very best that could be
devised.

Stir. large and enthusiastic meeting
of the frieuds of the Nstioual Adminis-
tration, to respond to the President's
message, was held in Detroit,Michigati,

I Cemaileifelts. I on the - 21.st, of December.We observe in the last Reading Ga-
i airThezette the following paragraph. The has been

official eanranO in Minnesota
ooinplotod. D

counterfeit referred to is said to be a ocratic ticket was s
The entire

ueeessful at the
ein-
re-

very poor imitation of the genuine,and cent election. Messrs. Rice and Shields
were elected U. S. senators on the 9theasily detected by any one at

. all familiar with the notesof this Bank, i ult. r;oteninKsReamed Specie Payments.—The Mar-'-' We can hardly commend the " re 'gard' betweeTnh°thpirted scutltelisiremovs,Kansasechants' and Manufactures Bank at which spared this dealer in spurious: Jim Lane, and the United States
Pittsburg formally gummed the pay. money, from merited puuishment: 1 d CIS, is contradicted. No such
=Ant of specie on all its liabilities on i A merchant tailor from Catasanqna 'cell= occurred. ~

Tuesday, thus haring the lead of all the On Friday passed six counterfeit 10's I Oonfewion of a Parricide.—BcorroN, 1A*gigs of Pennsy i.vania. Others will on the Gs.ttysburg Bank, in llentown. I Jan. 6.—Frauk Heath, and his sisteri Upon discovery Of the tact, he was tree- i Mariam, have been arrested for theprobably follow suit in a fbw days. led ap and forced to redeem one or jwo ; merurdof their father at Driteut. Mir-NINIIIma of them, and only spared from arrest ' lam has confessed that, she Int attempt.IllirThe trialofSmith, for the murder out ofrsttird far is relatives.
- eli to poison her father, and that Frsolcof Carter, at the St. Lawn-sues Rotel,. . shot him-and buried the body. ' They.

follow joprogram in Philadelphia. In- 11111 'The thoPiler presents %bill inc*n* seems to have but a faint idea of the eu-
Snit, is urged In brig favor. lag twenty columns of reading matter. drmitytfthe offence.

lota & eogrtit iiff4its.
NoUrea&M Now•:[..r.

A live, passenger-and-freigh ,-carry-
ing, Railroad in Adams county, is now
a fixed, indisputable fact. On Wcslues-
day last, the Gettysburg Railroad,
completed as far as New Oxford, was
formally opened to that point, and
trains now run regularly upon it, con-
necting with those on the Hanover
Branch.

The opening attracted a largecrowd,
probably twelve hundred persons, most
of whom availed themselves of the op-
portunity offered to take a free ride
over the road. The excursions were
no HOU enlivened by the presence of
a.goodly number of the fair, for whom
a car was specially provided. Many
thanks are due to Capt. Elcustalanxit,
the President of the Hanover Branch,
and to Mr. HUNT, the Conductor, for
their assiduous attentions on the occa-
sion. They aro not only good officers,
but clever fellows. Mr. Punta, the
Engineer, also filled his part well, man-
ifesting a proper degree of care, and yet
making fast time, accomplishing the
distance, about seven miles, in from fif-
teen to twenty minutes, with heavy
trains.

The road is a very hmooth one, and
on the whole calculated to cause its
friends much satisfaction, and the
awarding of due credit to the manage.
ment and contractors. •

Dead erJollia 11. PlielPilielibes

MID Elfi

i -

MOMet Jarsairi•l . limipersaat hew !Siloam.The Independent Blues and Band TileTrai'Entird.—The Cincinnati Ga.
this place, visited Linnover, oa Friciaylsette, frea4soil, has a letter dated Quin-

, last, the anniversary of the Battle ,f. fora,Kansas, Dec. 2s, which says :

Quin-
t New Orleans, and returned in the even- The disturbances in the southwest

are over; it least for the present. Allling, delighted with the excursion. Dr. the Missourians suddfilly disper-cd, on
WK.lvrat, the accommodating proprie- 1 receivins , Lane's proclamation, that
tor of the stage lines eastward,conveved boats Ad Peaceful settlers would betectod,pro-but that all Lissourians foundthe whole party free ofcharge to Now I with arms in their bands would beOxfeml, from which Oint they were , h"ged. The " rebellion " prisoners at
taken at the same "low rate" to Han- Fort Scott arc alt set at liberty. lla.v-
-over. The military company and hand ing gained all they demanded, the Free
there turned out on the occasion, and' State men, under Lane, have returned
escorted the visitors back as far as Ox- to their homes, and be arrived in Law-

renSaturday night.ford. A very pleasant oilkir, indeed. Is:*.A division has occurred in the ranks
of the Free State party about voting
at-the election fbr State officers. A
portion of&bout had nominated the fol-
lowing ticket :

For Governor, Geo. W. Smith, of
Lawrence; Lieut. Governor Win. T.
Roberts, of Wytindott; Secretary of
State, P. B. Sehuyier, of Burlingame ;

State Treasurer, Andrew J. Mead, of
Manhattan; Axii/itor ot State, Joel K.

reopen, *WI.
Mr. At,EtAisoKa Koss* has sold his

"Model Farm," in Butler township, for
89,500, to Mr. Jona A. Sault, residing
in the rich liincitono valley in Carroll
county, Md. Mr. K. intends discon-
tinuing the farming business, and will,
therefore, In March next, dispose of his
valuable stock, farming implements, &c.

The property of the heirs ofWit.Ltax
McifiLzas, deceased, on the north
side of town, was sold at public outcry
on Tuesday la't, for S_',7oo—Nr. 11AB-
KT VANCE, of Baltimore, purchaser.
Mr. V., wo understand, intends occu-
pying it himself.

Mr. Moses .4CHWART2 recently dis-
posed• of his Farm, about 156 acres, in
Monntjoytownship, to his brother, Mr.
JACOB SCHWARTZ, for 85,000.

tioodwinof Ceutropolis; Congress,
JMarcos J. Parrot.

The election was to have taken place
on Monday last, and goy. Denver had
issued a proclamation invoking order
and declaring that he had distributed
the United Status txuops over tliser-
ritory in such a way $4 to, proservb or-
der and insure te'every one entitled a
fair opportunity of voting.

Fire Crop.

ifirThis morninkes Intelligencer con-
tains& letter from (ien. Walker address-
ed to the President of the United States.
The letter is evidently written for the
purpose of creating the impression that
the 4, nuinifeat destiny" hero is a mar-
tyr to the cause of libct ty, and has suf-
fered untold wrongs at the hands of the
Naval officers of the United States. It
presents no arguments, arid deals in no
conclusive facts, but spins out an ex-
orbitant 111E10111A of bombastic heroism
and sophomoric eloquence, with the evi-
dent intention of inducing the people,
who may not be conversant with all
the facts of the ease, to believe that the
invasion of Nicanigus was the most
righteous of all modern military move-
in ento,--- l'adiington Letter to the Peas-
syteasian, Jan. Tth.

arreitaled Bitters.—Thin remedy fur
Dyspepsia, which astonishes all who
have used it, by its instantaneous and
almost miraculous effect, has obtained a
distinction and popularity beyond any
medicine we have over known.

ir-TProm C. C TaJwsatoos. E President of die
.11kincan Rtnt. Itank.—Detroit, Ang. iU IYW. 'Do Gott.
R Caste. Rear Air been a grant eefieeetTram
D•iipel.ia. and bean been carol ',Oki'. try Your
ovnenatiod Raters, I liven ebeerf ully attend Wok 'di:My.
Nly ease wasa bad one. In theareerof fair menthe l lost
env etrangtb, aol forty•a•v•a pounla ordeal', Iwo ontopett-eti toatracelon boo nese, ant re naine4 an Ruralist far ellUen
months. Irat-slink:, abietr• fro.o office duty, bed duns
anniethbir, fur in.. trot there on. met little 'probability of •

curs. until I boon to take the Bittern In ossitinat I use
greatly relic% el, aul in three weeks I wis perfectly vrej,
and Ewe singe regal/eel Wirt, pounl. of desk. You aro at
filerty W toei this. if it will at all farther your tatebtble
purpose of ddifuserrg tide valuable min.:lr. Reepetittfully
your*. C. C. TRORIVItt DUX

:qui' certificates as We above. are nit to be obtahml
firm. ofa me-jsems .ts.sgais of wor,o, bat ere eat" gives
upon the ao le tory proofs of Weir eillkisey MIA
WOCOma

Strli W. rowt.t Co., 13R Washing,tett
strem, 11 Pruprieturs. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. 1). Demme. Gettys-
burg. Jae. 11. 2w

Die ilitch.
"Thou tome thozna bpalter, *one float or some mow;

14•'JJ otou rbp , •Atli tabor &mow it blow."

MATIIIIF.D,
Os the sth inst., by the Rev. Ur, Colestoek,

He. DANJEL BENNER, Jr., to Miss MARY J.
CRESS, both or Strabaz township.

On the 31st.ult., by the Rev. Jacob Seehler,
Mr. JACOB bOTT, of A., to Mrs.ANN S. STUNS:
611,6R, both of Aiiill l/ 111 county. _

On the sth lust., by the same, Mr. WM. ii.
LANSINGER tq Miss ELIZABETH. KCMP,
both of Adams county.

On Stinday week, at the Conowago Chapel,
by the Rev. J. Enders, Mr. Iiii:UHAIE OASTBR to
Miss REBECCA, third daughterof Hr. Nicholas
Lingg, all of Oxford township, Adams county.

On the 19thofNovember, by the ROT. Daniel
Giles, Mr. MARTIN MICKLEY, of this county,
to -Miss NANCY, daughter of Samuel Rook, of
Quincy township, Franklin co.

Ou the 29th ult., by the Rev. A. J. Alleman,
Ur. ISAIAH' E. .VEHRING to Miss SARAH
JANE BITTINGER, both of Adams coanty.

liie laqb.
+•1.1k• lessee lye trews the nes of nom it fossil i
Now germsle roet►, soli wit/wing oa the grouse."

DIED,
In F.ast Berlin, on Tuesday morning last,

Mrs. NANCY BACCIIER, wife of Mr. 4‘lllllllll
B.tugher, (mother of Jacob Bushey, Esq., Pro-
thonotary c(Albums county,) aged 74 years 4
months and 6 days.

On the 28th ult., near Bendersville, Adams
conniy,* JOEL PISIIEII,, merchant, formerly al
York, Pa., aged about G 4 yeau.

In Winchester Indiana, on the Sth ult., Mr.
PI rsa DRARDbRPT; formerly of Adams cu.,
aged about $2 years.

On the Ist inst.:, MARY LOUIS., danghtei
of Mr. fttmuel Daher, of MountJoy township,
aged f para 4 months and to days.

On the Ist lust., at Bendersville,
BIGLER, son of William anatstilda Orerdser,
aged 2 years 11 months and 17.dny4.

I'm not toe young to die and go
To Jesus Christ in Heaven,
But ere I reach that place I know
My sins mu.t be forgiven.
I want to be an angel,
And with the angels stand,
A crown Uplift forehead,
A harp within my baud.
There right before my Saviour, •
So glorious and lo bright,
rd wake the sweetest music,
And praise Him day anti night.

Public Sale.
TflE übscriber intending to remove, will

offer at fiuhlie sale, on the pretuirees, on
Saturday. lee 3U(h cksy of January inst.,
a iiOl"E and LOT, situate in Mountjny
towniiiip. ALL us coanty, 2 miles from (let-
tv4hur -, on the Biliiinorei Turnpike, ad-
joining Oat". The Lit contains 7
nerep, more Or le.e. of improved
iiranim Land, well limed; the .I `,ra ilHULSE; is a oue-and-ii-half-story, ,
roughcaat ; there is alai) a Bank.
Barn, a well of never-failing water, a uoim,..

Cul young Apple Orchard of obJioil fruit, with
pears, plum*, peaches, gagos, &u., on the
premises. Persons wishing to view the pro-
perty will please call on the subscriber, re-
aiding thereon.

SiirSale to commence at 1-o'clock. P. M.,
on said day. when attendance will be given,
eelterms made known by

-

N. LIUIIrNER
Jan.ll, i&5B. is

AlsoiaistrataCt Notice.
TOU WILD/SIN* Bin&f

it) are of administrating ou the aatate of
John Wildman, Late of Franklin township,
Adams county, deceased, haring been grant-
ed an the undersigned, residing id the same
township. he hereby gireawntins UP ail per-
sons indehtod to said manse to .usaka immedi-
ate payment. and doom hexing etaiiis against
14° *ales=O430 thiIinaPOIROVI IINWIti.
maul fur *tient.

HENRY WltiMar, lamer.
Jan. 11, 1818. 6tp

Sit *pHs.
Correetsmitrem Umtided isliimere, Teat it Itiiiiiimtifrow

.11altionore--Priday loot.
Flour. per barrel,
Wheat, per bu•bel,
Rye,
Corn, ••

Oa ,

•II

Clover-seed, "

Tiroclthy-seed."
Reef Cattle, per hund.,
Ifags,
Ilse, per tan,
Wliieiey, per gallon,
Guauu, Peruvian, per tan,

$4 50 4 56
106Y 120

48_ .3

54i . 62
30 *

'

34
S OD $ 25
2 25 at)
5 51 4 A 75
5 37'4 T 00

12 DO (4115.00
10 (6 . 21

65 00
IL;corer—Thursday iisftl.

Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $4 25
Vu. " from staros, 6 061

Wheat, per bushel, 87 tg A! 06
Rye, , 62
Curl; " I ‘ L 40
Oats, 4. • .L. : 21
Cloyerseed„ " 4 75 '
Timothy, " ' 250
Plaster, per ton, 6:io -

Fiwk—Feitlay lasi.
Flour, per MI., from wagonn, $4 00

Do., " from store*, SOO
Wheat, per bushel, 05 a 1 05
Rye, • • • ei
C.)rn, . 4i

` 45
.

Oats, .. • 2:4
Chrturnetrie " - - 4.75
Timothy. " 200Planter, per ton. 6 5(

New Court House.
SEALED Proposals will be rowited at the

office of the Commissioners of Adams
county. until 3 o'clock, P. M., on Tuesday.
the. 16th day ofFebruciry next, for the erec-
tion, in the florough of Gettysburg, of a new
COURT HOUSE., 50 by ithi feet, two stories
in height, with cupola,

Plans and specifications may be seen at the
Commissioners' Moe, on and liftsr Monday,
the Istof February,

HENRY A. PICKING,
JOSIAH BIINNKR: -

Attest—
J.A.0013 IiAFFXNAWSIYIELCuoss*siumrs.J. 11I'. WALTER, Clark.

Jan. 11, I$5S.
Stiteiaing•

&R(IF the condition of the Bveit OP rrs-w *vita,on Tuesday. morning, joie.-9,153d:
Liastu'rtea.

Capital Mock, .s4a4) -04
Dividends unclaimed, 44 - It 7s
Profit anti hope, $47.062,59; .;4
Profits for 2 months, 2,371 56 •

-50.361, 14
245,345 00
-1,247 00

247 63
6 16

. .

$4lOB, 13 7
.

*5, 25 00

Notes in circulation,
" 4th of May tunas,

Due to depositors,
" Banks,

Real Estate,
ESPINRIIA &NAHA I,
J'idgvnents 523,324 ItBettie,l37.7%

1•31. 21 34
Notes and bills discounted. 23!1,75$ 21
Coin in the vault, 60,000 .28 •

•

Notes of other Banks, .13,720 28 . '
" Depreciated, 496 -•-

Due by Bantu, . 100,38510----•
166.683 83

fitsts stoOts. • • NA* :in
Misoollaseous stocks, 910 00

- • • $401,9711 71
Before me, Gump Arnald,silheitias ler the

Peace in and for the -County of Maw, Per-
sonally appearedGlottal Swops, President of
the Bunk of Gettysburg,, and being duly
MOM, froth say, that the tbregoingstatement
is cermet to the best of his knewleige and
belief. GEO. SWOPI, Pose&
Sworn mind isbeeribect Jan. 7, 1868, I

before me, Oeo. Aaxol.n, 3. P. i
Jan. 11, ~-is.

Dividend.
FAximige & micemartoe svrisros

INSTITUTIOX OF ADLIES GUMMI.
TIRE President and Directors of Ws 'Ritatn.

tiun have decletred a Dividend of44 per
neat., mat& on or after the lit d aj.of Jan-
uary. 1858. GIO. TIIROSE, Preel.

taco.Assom, asakicr.
Jan. 11, 1358.

Public Sale.
WILL bo offered at Publie Sale .st the late

residence of JOIIN WlLDesi;,%dieettsed,
in Franklin township, Adams county, about
one mile from klummaaburg, on the road
leadingfrom slummaaburg.to Sltippenaburg,
on Monday, Me WA day ofJanuary inst.:, the
following property, vi::. 3 head of HOUSES,
(one of them a first-rAeBrood Mare.) 1 Cult,
5 bead of Mulch Cows, 3 head ofYoung-Cat-
tle, 8 head of Sheep, Suw and Piga ;•st nar-
row trend Wagon, with bed, bows, Borer.and feeding trough ; Hay Ladders and
Wood Ladders, Ploughs and Harrows, Win-
nowing Mill, Cutting Sox, two-horseSleigh,
Wheel-barrow. Horse Gears, Grain Cradle.
Hay bthe ton,Gratn by the bushel and in theground. Also, Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, each as Beds and Bedding, Tables,
Chaim Kitchen Corkboard, Ten-plate Sore,
Clock, Puts and Kettles, with a variety of
other artichni 3or 4 Scans of Beer, a. grind-
stone, Wenvor's Loom, Pork in the plaidle by
the lb.,Lard by then), dc. • :

'

sorSttle to commence at 10o'elget,
on said day, when attendance will be -Siren
and terms made known by"

HENRY WILDESIN, Addr.
Jan. 11, 1848. • -1

Estray.

Ot3IS in the premises of the .suirseriber,
in Witler township, several months

&White Boar, vreightng about 123 lbsAire
weight, but witbuat special trieriuu .atio
owaer is requested to (Imo forward. puce
property, pay charges and take it sway:"

DANIeL MAWS.
January 11, 1819. 3tp

W. Tipton;
AnisAs

:r;

G) to Tipton's—.i) to Tipton's--:
in L11) eJ-lie,•--

In the corner in the Dinmonii—
In the Diamond near '

It you want your Lair druepmil
1r you want your fuue sharol
Bachelors *rho never knew it—
Tip's the fallow that can ,

1)4 it in the latest fashion— • •
Do it quick and do it neatly, •• '
And improve your kite loiktgreatlYt.-;
Make you look so Joulig and sprlightly,
M tke you feet mare young artiltstifinTy,
Make you f, el like going &Okay '^^-zt
To call upon some pretty damsel
NViio Lyifore vriuld not look at you, .
At you as you passed her daily,
Daily on the public street.-- •
And young moo wbo wear nib.nstne4a,
Who want 4oine one to new petal:intik.-
Patchee where your breeches ,te
Tip's the boy to make up matches-.
Matches with some bay- 'a

-

Then repair to ?Tweet *bop. .
D.indy, Folly. Flirt and fop:
Jan. 11, 18e8,

'4 ii

Littlestown 14.41114
-

1rr EIS Seventh 311nthil, I ce
Dillars per Shall, on ihnltt !b-

-ed, win he doe and miteof ssiel o,n:tipsy,on Mara;ors/ 4 Ue44flntion of I.hi • t
I

toll, passed on 3thir.lay.'l4r.;,' r-
sons to !treat./ Liter Aug.~.M 1 •
ed interest at ttorate offs** • ,
on their hawk psy a*, "
the Acta: -

*Jan. 41.-185)3.' td 's'"-;
-

N. 11.—..iny of the Nrossioss %Nsfor woo.* ea 86304,4-ioe,i;
Lkilroad Election "thiii:


